What is Chalk Paint®Lacquer?

Chalk Paint® Lacquer is a robust, matt varnish with a
very slight sheen for added strength. It goes on perfectly
clear and dries quickly. U
 se it over Chalk Paint® on
surfaces that will see a lot of wear – such as floors,
stairs and skirting boards.

Get started

CHALK PAINT LACQUER
a clear, matt water-based varnish
for a hard-wearing finish

Before opening, turn the container upside down to make
certain the good stuff that may have sunk to the bottom
is well dispersed. Give it a quick stir once opened. For
best results, apply two coats. Thin your first coat with a
little water and apply all over. Let the first coat dry for
one or two hours before applying a second, normal coat.
Leave the surface to cure overnight before use.

Aftercare
HEALTH & SAFETY
Causes skin irritation. • Causes serious eye irritation. •
Contains 1,2-Benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one. • May produce an
allergic reaction. • Keep out of reach of children. • Wear
protective clothing, gloves, eye and face protection. • IF ON
SKIN: Wash with plenty of water. If skin irritation occurs: Get
medical advice/attention. • IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously
with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses,
if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. • Dispose of
contents/container in accordance with national regulations.
Wash contaminated skin thoroughly after handling. If eye
irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention. • Take off
contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.

Wash brushes or sponges thoroughly in water after use.
To maintain your finish, u
 se mild soapy water and avoid
harsh chemicals.
Not suitable for areas of high water use such as
bathrooms. Not suitable for outdoor use.
Results may vary depending on previous treatment of
surface. Always test on a small area first.
Representative samples of Chalk Paint® Lacquer
by Annie Sloan have been independently
certified as ‘toy safe’ according to European
standards (BS EN 71-3:2013).

STORAGE
Always store in a cool and dry place.

WARNING

